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Student Council Names Three 
As Alumni Hall Governors
By Katie Boy ha n
Student Council this week voted that the following students would serve on the 
Alum ni Hall Board o f D irectors: Ronnie Brandenburg, Charlie Cellar and Harvey Seltzer.
These students will be regular members o f this Board, and as such, will hold full 
vote on the administration and policies o f the building.
Loud Spirit Group 
Calls On President
Kelsey Cries “U F s Beet Them”
At Pre-New Have« Football Rally
By Ron* Gold
Only fifes and bandages were missing from a sponta­
neous outburst o f old-fashioned college spirit that Mazed 
the path o f some one hundred UBites aH over campus, 
through the city streets o f Bridgeport and eventually to the 
home o f James H. Halsey, University president.
The actual amount of the grant
Correct Use 
Makes Your 
Vote Register
Chances are that if you vote inj 
Connecticut, you will cast your 
ballot in the secret confines o f a 
voting booth.
As a public service. The SCRIBE 
will explain how to use your pre­
rogative so that it will count.
First, enter the booth and pull 
the curtain shut This makes your 
vote personal.
Second, gaze at the party set­
up. They are listed in a manner 
prescribed by the Secretary o f the 
State o f Connecticut, Republicans 
on top. Democrats in second row, 
etc.
Third, select your candidates. 
If you wish to vote a straight par­
ty ticket pull down the lever at 
the side o f the party o f your 
choice.
Should you wish to split your 
ticket, pull the lever of the party 
whose candidates apptear to be 
most numerous on your list of 
personal selections. Pull the levers 
o f those other candidates to a ver­
tical position and place those par­
ty members you wish to vote 
against in a horizontal position.
Fourth, leave the booth and open 
the. ctrtain aM the way. This last 
action registers your vote.
Another Council member has 
gone on the “ inactive list” ; Andy 
Demotses has been given a leave 
of absence because of work con­
flict, but will retain his position 
as treasurer of Council.
Since this makes a total o f four 
replacements in the past twc 
weeks, the student body should 
try to keep up with their repre­
sentatives. Dick Ellis is now reg­
ular representative for the Junior 
Class and Dave Miller is first 
alternate.
The Student Spirit Committee 
reported that last., week’s events 
definitely created an increase in
student support and interest in . . . . .  . _  ,___ —
the game They plan to have “  E G,tees> Director
another motorcade and rally fo r . °* Athletics 
Saturday’s game, and have order-; Prices for students will be $.74 
ed Booster buttons for students | if purchased on campus Do not
Buell Now  
Dieticon
Marcia B. Buell has been ap­
pointed UB dietician, replacing 
Mi«« Florence Churchill who has 
retired and is now living in Fla.
A  resident of MOfond, Miss Buell 
was head dietician at Griffin Hos­
pital, Derby, and was a dietetic 
intern at Meadowbrook Hospital, 
Hempstead, Long Island.
Miss Buell attended New Haven 
State Teachers College and holds 
» certificate from the New York, 
Institute o f Dietetics.
Arnold Tickets 
On Sale At 
Reduced Priées
Student Tickets for the coming 
UB-Arnold football clash on Sat­
urday night at Washington Field 
in Milford, must be purchased on 
campus either today or tomorrow 
according to an announcement
to wear.
A  discussion about ‘ campus 
dock  situation’ took {dace. Coun­
cil has asked that the students 
who are guilty o f changing the 
docks on campus please consider 
the rights o f other students who 
are being counted late for class 
by the discrepancy.
Members absent from Council 
were George Sweeney and Andy 
Demotses.
Evening Group 
Plans Council 
And Newspaper
By Myra SeMe
The formation o f an Evening 
Student Council, similar to the 
| day ' Student Council, is under 
I consideration by the evening di­
vision. Actual organization, how­
ever, will depend upon the inter­
est demonstrated by evening, stu­
dents.
Technically, the Student Coun­
cil as it now operates, is an all- 
University group; representing 
both the day and evening divisions. 
It has long been recognized, how­
ever, that the problems that con­
front the evening division students 
are. not entirely similar to the pro­
blems that confront the day stu­
dents.
The solution ‘ seems to lie either 
in the organization of a separate 
evening council, working in oon-
has not yet been disclosed.
The students, pent up with ob­
vious emotions created a snow­
ball o f boiling tempers, hot pas­
sions and desires for a better and 
fuller campus life, perked them­
selves on the lawn of the UB lead­
er and vocally exploded:
“WE WANT HALSEY! ! !’’  
The president appeared and 
spoke to the awaiting group. IBs 
face beamed. He was noticeably 
moved.
“For the first time in a long 
time I am speechless.”
The crowd cheered. ,
‘ A pep talk about winning the 
gam e?”
The crowd thundered its appro- 
vaL
The president quickly consider­
ed the challenge and stated, 
“Let’s go out' there and beat 
them.”
He referred to the football game 
with New Haven State Teachers 
College. TW ce in the last three 
years UB teams have upset the 
powerhouse from  the Elm City. 
Halsey created an “us-ness” that 
inspired his admirers.
junction with the day division, o r ! The crowd burst forth with 
to have elected evening delegates j voluminous shouts o f approval, 
sitting in with the day council, re-1 Before the demonstration broke 
presenting the interests of the , up, the president shook hands and 
evening division. audU y thanked various campus
The day Student Council has leaders, 
extended an offer o f assistance to In a SCRIBE interview, cheer­
evening students to aid in the or- lender Joan Johnston, one o f the 
ganization o f an Evening Council,j leaders in the latest moves to en-
(continued «a paga 4)
Dm m ’s  List OmfssiMS 
Dm  To Personnel Error
Thou students whose names 
dM not appear on the Dean’s 
List aa printed in Mat week’s 
SCRIBE should contact thr> 
Office of fltuieat Per»onn«*l, 
second floor, Howland HcB. 
The SCRIBE- p d lih d  the 
whole Hat received from that 
office. _____ '
Hazen Grant 
Re-Awarded
The University has once again 
been given a' grant by the Edward 
W . Hazen Foundation of New 
Haven for the purpose of pro­
moting a better or more friendly 
informal student-faculty relation­
ship,”  according to Dr. Thurman 
E. Phi loon, chairmqp of the c~m 
mittee.
H ie program set up by the 
grant is twofold. It is hoped, first­
ly, that each faculty adviser w ’ll! 
entertain his advisees at his hem 
or on campus before Nov. 1. 
Secondly, it is hoped that eacn 
residence hall will have a get- 
together with faculty members 
o f its own choosing sometime dur­
ing the semester.
M lia g  Placts 
Open At 6 A. M.
The various polling places in 
the City o f Bridgeport and the 
Town o f Stratford will open at 
6 A . 1 L «  Election Day and will 
close at 7 P. M.
Polling places in the Town of 
Fairfield will also open at 6 A  
11 but will close at 6 P. M.
, The SCRIBE wishes to tik e 
this opportunity once again to 
urge the student body to get eat 
and veto.
expect to get the student rate at 
Washington Field, as the price 
will be $1125 for students and vi­
sitors alike.
In order to procure the tickets, 
you must go to the Athletic Of­
fice between 10 A. M. and 2 P .M . 
either todqy or tomorrow. Stu­
dents failing to obtain their tick­
ets at either o f these two times I f f S u d S t t o  1
will have to pay the full price. I tentative plans to organize such
DungareesOK, 
Poll Discloses
By Cynthia Lee
One o f the most controversial questions that a college 
girl will ever face on campus is the male’s opinion o f  her 
campus uniform  —  the sloppy dungarees versus skirt and 
sweater.
This reporter has been ardently 
questioning a lum ber o f under­
graduate males on this Issue, in 
an attempt to find a solution to 
the problem.
The« response to nay queries was, 
if not entirety enthusiastic, de­
finitely very frank. The boys as­
serted themselves in no uncertain 
terms.
Seme seemed to find the subject 
very amusing. (These are proba­
bly the same collegians who 
sound o ff long and loudly on the 
subject o f women’s attire). Most 
o f those poUdk however, consi­
dered the q u /B m  quite seriously 
before answering.
In general, the opinions expres­
sed were those qf ’ live  and let 
five,”  showing that men o f UB 
have a great deal o f chivalry. Most 
o f them thougkt that “what a girt 
wears is he^ewiibusiness.”  How­
ever, the attitude that dungarees
CAM PU S
CLOCK
tend to make a girl seem less 
feminine; less interested in Her 
appearance (and therefore less in­
terested in men) was also preva­
lent
As one masculine authority re­
marked, “I f  a girt looks well in 
dungarees, there’s no harm in her 
wearing them after classes, in the 
dormitory, etc. But every g ig  
likes to  see a girt, at le n t oc­
casionally, proving her femininity 
in  a skirt”
In two respects the opinions 
w o e  unanimous:
1. —  A  mature college girl 
dresses suitably according to  the 
occasion.
2. —  A  visitor to our campus 
would hardly be impressed by the 
sight o f UB women in “ jeans”  and 
‘kUrtdalR.”
(Maybe we should become 
fashion raerchandfcring m ajors?)
TODAY
10 A .M .  — Spirit Committee 
meeting - Oortrtght Confer­
ence room.
8:30 A  M. - 5 P. M — Presi­
dential Preference B allot 
Snack Bar.
3 P. M. — IFC meeting, 
Oortrtght Conference room?.
FRIDAY
7:30 P. M. —  Pep Rally - 
B r w n  Field, tanistan Ave. 
8:30' P. M. — Pep Dance r | 
Snack Bari
9  P .M . —  Marina Hall Party 
(dosed).
9 P. M. —  Waldemere Han 
Party (dosed).
SATURDAY
8 P. M. —  UB vs Arnold -  
Milford, Ooosl
MONDAY
3 - 5 P . M. —  Wistaria Hall 
Open House;.
,. ♦ 3 P . ML —  Pen A  Keys Club 
meeting - Bishop H su (pro­
fessional secretarial society ).
WEDNESDAY
7  P, Ml —  Political Rotations 
Forum - Bishop Hall Lounge.
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Congratulations
Congratulations and a nice pat on the back to the 
hundred or so dormitory students who during the past 
two weeks have been passing out leaflets, making an­
nouncements, forming parades and generally boosting 
college spirit. Especially significant was a spontaneous 
march on President Halsey’s home last Thursday eve­
ning. This must be a show o f what The SCRIBE called 
‘•UB.”
The President should be congratulated for the way 
he handled this sincere surge o f spirit. Mr. Halsey gave 
the students .what they wanted. . . words o f encourage­
ment and spirit. As he sa id .. .  “ I am thrilled” . - . . we say, 
“ WE ARE THRILLED.”
We are sorry that because o f its spontineity, only 
local residents participated. . . we would like to think 
that the “ day hops”  would have been just as inclined 
to join the crowd.
Lastly, thanks to Mr. Halsey and Dr. Littlefield for 
calling both exploratory and general policy meetings on 
the whole apathy area. The SCRIBE believes that it is 
in some way connected with its editorials. Maybe the 
students are going to show The SCRIBE that they’re not 
dead. . .  Good. . . now maybe we’re all working together.
Service Ball
Among the most encouraging, noteworthy and pro­
fitable activities o f last year were the service projects 
undertaken by our Greek letter organizations, both on 
campus and in the community. The Interfraternity Coun­
cil and the O ffice o f Student Activities fostered these 
projects and served as the clearing houses for activity. 
Many other projects were sought and carried out inde­
pendently by the fraternities.
Helping out at Hull Home, or the crippled Children’s 
W orkshop; working with the Salvation Army D rive; 
the March o f Dimes and the Cerebral Palsey campaign; 
collecting books for Europe’s war tom  libraries and the 
restoration o f Bridgeport’s Barnum Museum, were but 
a  few  o f last year’s impressive list. As a result o f par­
ticipating in these projects, the fraternities enjoyed 
high prestige, gained many contacts and a good deal o f 
experience.
Now that most all o f the fraternities and sororities 
are settled down. . . and especially now that they are 
ready to pledge.. .  we think it a good idea fo r  UB’s Greek 
letter organizations to get back in there this year and 
pitch that SERVICE BALL again.
Please
It is our observation that the world, UB campus 
included, seems pretty much in a hurry. We see ourselves 
hustling and bustling frame someplace to. anywhere, 
moving as fast as we can, so that we can get there early 
enough to wait.
In our haste, we seem to have forgotten those three 
little words that can turn a pleasant day into a beautiful 
one and a fond memory into a lasting one.
Do you remember than? PLEASE and THANK 
YOU.
In trying tim es like these, when our heads are full 
o f concern over the draft, grocery bills, elections, im­
pending war and mid-semester grades, it will appear a 
welcome relief to add a little cheer, respect and friendli­
ness to a world full o f challenges.
Thank you.
Here A re  Two Views 
O n  Spirit Demonstration
(The SCRIBE asked two of Ho staff member* who were eye 
witnesses to the heartwarming show of spirit last Thursday eve­
ning to teU ns their feeUagm of the exhibition. We show helow their 
feelings.. .  one by an old Senior and the other tty n new Freshman.
By Bnrbnra Crane By Bon Gold
(Freshman) (Senior)
The University o f Bridgeport is ‘ Welcome back to UB,
alive! For the first time since I 
arrived here in September, I have 
seen what the spirited UB student 
body is like. The rally , held Thurs­
day night convinced me that 1 am 
really „ true part of the Univer­
sity o f Bridgeport, not a foreigner 
in a new school.
During the rally we clasped 
hands and cheered together for 
Our school and Our team. We 
were one united body. Seniors 
Juniors, Sophomores and f  resh- 
men, singing and laughing. And 
I, as a Freshman, felt a surge of 
school spirit swell within my heart 
—  for now I belonged.
W e went from hall to hall, cal­
ling for more students to join with 
us — and they came with us. . . 
the drum which led the parade 
kept time with our hearts. . . the 
torches reflected the happiness in 
our eyes. . . w e inarched to Presi­
dent Halsey's home and called ft> 
him — and he came out. . . we 
were UB at Her best. Her hap­
piest. We had spirit and we will 
continue to have spirit.
The rally was the beginning of 
a new era at the University of 
Bridgeport W e Freshmen now 
know we belong ■*—  and we’ll never 
forget it — nor will we let anyone 
else forget i t  The Freshman class 
will be heard!
Th e  S c h i s e
University of Bridgeport *
Campos Newspaper
Published weekly during the school year 
(except vacation and exam periods) by the 
students o f  the University o f  Bridgeport.
The 8CREBB is a member o f the Inter­
collegiate Press and the Associated Collegiate 
Press. Served nationally hr National Adver­
tising Barrie«. lac.
A ll material should be sent to 8C1UBJB. 
University o f  Bridgeport. Bridgeport. Conn 
Office phone: M M ,  Ext. M.
Voi. SS —  Hb, S Oet SS, lütt
SCRIBE ADVISORY B O A »
Richard H a n d » * ..............................
f i s i m e  Alexander..
. ,  Y .-Pton.
Vacnlty i 
a  Btnd.
Ito Iftmlne. 
Ylrglaia Tsnaant.
Beth Drexler..........................«.Feature Editor
Charles Smith............   Make-Up Editor
Carl W e i n s t e i n . . . . . . . ’ . ............ Sports Editor
'  BUSINESS STAFF
Hubert Vines..........Asst. Bos. Mgr. Jk Aect
Sid Bader............................................Advertising Manager
Mary Royak.......... . . . . .E x e c u t iv e  Secretary
David Tnrsky.......................................... Business Assistant
Arlene Crotfthers. . . . .  . .  . .Exchange Editor 
Mildred Sepiak.............. .. .Librarian
TYPISTS
Barbara Holland. Pat Lnlt, Peggy McMahon 
Snaan Rosaer
SPORTS STAFF
Mickey Fail. Irring Sabsleo, Thai Salmcci 
ART STAFF
Phil DnBretnl... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . A r t  Editor
Proxy Poll to Docide 
Election Opinion
A two-day prealdenHsl pre­
ference poll, conducted by 
the Political Relations Forum, 
to determine which of the 
two presidential candidates, 
Dwight D. Eisenhower or Ad- 
lal Stevenson, University of 
Bridgeport students prefer will 
be concluded today.
Ron,”
I said to myself after I heard of 
the rally which had taken place 
a week ago. ‘*n*e faces o f these 
kids are beginning to look more 
and more familiar.
I  started off the year by notic­
ing the absence of Norden Hahn. 
Ruthie Bowden, Syd Litwak, Bob 
Donaldson, George Metzger, John 
Oox and the various spokes who 
kept the big wheels o f progress 
going here at school. I was la­
menting the death of spirit and 
the birth o f apathy when I saw 
these kids talcing up the storm 
o f liveliness that took place in 
words that will become famous 
in future history'.
The storm came as an outbirth 
of enthusiasm from a great edu­
cational leader. “Let’s get out 
there and heat them,”  President 
James H. Halsey, said informally, 
mixing strength, vitality and feel­
ing with sincerity and dignity.
Entering this school in ’49 as 
I did, I accepted an important part 
o f a complete and well-rounded 
education. I had young tradition 
shot into my veins through the 
hypodermic of school spirit.
I  am feeling more and _ more 
assured that an epidemic of 
enthusiasm is slowly engulfing this 
society and giving it that- needed 
shot-in-the-aim that will revita­
lize UB and once again make it 
the UB of old.
Ex- Boy Scouts 
Invited Into APO
All former scouts are invited 
to join the Theta Psi Chapter of 
Alpha Phi Omega, according to 
Bob Paul, chapter publicity chair­
man.
Being a national fraternity on 
the UB campus, APO’s aim and 
creed is service. Members also 
enjoy many o f the social aspects 
that fraternity life offers.
Dear Editor-
Dear Editor —
I would vp red ate it very much 
if I could be placed on the SCRIBE 
mailing list again. However, I  
will not need it after Dec. 7 for 
I  hope to be back in Bridgeport 
bv Christmas.
If you know of any students who 
are now in the service and will 
be passing this way I wish they 
would look me up. I'm  still at­
tached to the U. S. Naval Sta­
tion, Treasure Island. San Fran­
cisco. as assistant special services 
officer.
Best of Luck to you with the 
paper, give my regards to those 
members o f the staff that remem>- 
ber me. I’ve been gone from the 
college for almost two years in l­
and I don’t know many o f the 
present students.
Sincerely,
Lt. A. J. Sherman 
Ed. Note — We still remem­
ber you. Mr. Sherman. Ton 
were the UB Veteran’s Ad­
ministrator, line coach for ttu 
football team, golf team coach 
and accounting Instructor.
For Prescriptions Try The Ethical First
ETHICAL PHARMACY
TEL. 5-4123
1260 MAIN STREET Opp. STRATFIELD HOTEL
THE WELL-DRESSED 
MAN WEARS
ARROW SHIRTS 
OF OXFORD CLOTH
Dear Editor —
I was rather delighted with your 
editorial about the Student Cen­
ter, a id  as a member o f the Alum­
ni Association I would like to go 
on record saying that:
1. I  believe you are 100% cor­
rect in stating that the center will 
not open by Nov. 1, because the 
University of Bridgeport is almost 
as slow in doing anything as the 
army.
2. Unless the administration has 
gone completely mad. The SCRIBE 
will be its usual powerless self; 
however, if you can do anything, 
I know thht we who have pas­
sed on to alumni land -will be sur­
prised and elated.
If the homogeneity o f the 
Snack Bar is lost, (even though 
there were days of bitter over­
crowdedness), the school spirit 
that UB had will also be lost.
Pvt. A. C. “Dutch“ Hurdle
Co. I - 60th Inf. Reg.
Fort Dlx, New Jersey
Patsy's Pizzeria  
563 Pork A ve.
To). 66-0801
Deliveries Made To Students
H H W W t t t H I
Andy Doaateaa. Cynthia i. J in  Wnr, BnMra 
. B e b r a a l. Myra Said«. 
Kay tie Boy han. tea l O i H a y  i .  Pal— a 
Correa, Laa Mecklar. Gary Sinner, » a l ly  
Parta, lohn Ufi affate. Barbara Ganna. Otera 
MUlar
Lat—  Attrowttx.
L in , V icki v o ta r ti, 
Jotlan, Irait Thropp, ] 
“  “  ~  'a n . n !
w
* 4 5 0
t \ The button-down Gordon Dover, 
SL\ in smart, classic Oxford cloth. . . 
perfect “ dress-up”  shirt for all
occasions.
Howlaad’s  Men's Furnishings 
Street Vinar WLAND'S
BROOKLAWN
CONSERVATORIES,
INC.
T H E  H O U S E  
O F  F L O W E R S
BRIDGEPORT, CONN. 
U »  PARK AVE. 
Phone 5-MM
GREENHOUSES
; ( 188 LAWRENCE 8T.
Phone S-80SS
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Knights Ruin Teachers Streak 
Third Time in Four Years
By A] M unrow u d  Irv Sobotov -----
Sparked by the steady hand o f Mickey Donahue, the Purple Knights upset the New 
Haven Teachers 25-14 last Saturday night. Rolling to three touchdowns in the second half 
the UB “ 11" again proved the theory that “ where there's a will there’s a way.”
The squad played brilliantly,, .. ~ ~ —. . ............ ........
throughtout the game, and the i ?n. ft *  t y y -  Anderson s kick was The insurance touchdown was 
set up on a pass from Nastasia 
to Glatkouaki and a plunge for 
pay dirt by W alt Johnson. The
morale on the squad was sky high ***!, the soane was now 14-13. 
for the encounter. Led on by the » _ * ■ "
•T’riffic quarterbacking o f M ick-j P*33 °P »  V®"* ,  — - ---------------------------------
ey Donahue and the great w ork! y .arn.PeTe<^ _PveT behind beau- , point after touchdown was mis 
erf Danny Nastasia. Bob Perez I **oadng. The try for the ex- sed but the Knights were ahead 
and Walt Johnson, the team 5- Sf,folnt was missad and UB led to stay, the final score, being 
nally broke loose in the second i 25 to 14. 
half.
Spectacular blocks and bruising 
tackles kept a heavier New Haven 
squad from tallying in the second 
half.
New Haven opened the game 
with a fast passing attack and 
scored on the second play from 
scrimmage. Danny Nastasia re­
ceived the ball on the Teachers 
kick o ff and put the ball in scor­
ing position for UB. Mickey 
DonShue fired a pass to Tom Te- 
desco, but the pass dropped off 
Tedesco’s fingers into the arms 
of Bob Perez, kneeling in the end 
zone. John Anderson came in and 
matched extra points with Joe Pa- 
nico and the score was tied 7-7.
New Haven played heads up 
ball and recovered a UB fumble.
Parker put New Haven ahead 
14-7 on a 20 yeard pass to Ben 
Neasing and the conversion was 
made by Panic©.
The Purple Knights left the 
field at half time on the short end 
o f a 14-7 score.
Contrary to general opinion and 
that expressed by Coach Jesse 
Dow, the UB team did not fall 
apart in the second half. They rol­
led to three touchdowns in the 
second half.
Bob Perez tallied for the second members are out with injuries and 
UB score to put the Knights back won’t play in the game.
------------------------------------------------ - t Their attack has proved very
_______________ devastating, which was indicated
by theta* upset win over St. Mi­
chaels College o f Vermont.
H ie UB squad twill have an ad­
vantage over Arnold because of 
the victory over the New Haven 
Teachers last week. Arnold is now 
in the midst o f a two game losing 
streak, having lost to Brandéis 
and lungs College. This Saturday 
night the Knights are planning to 
make t 3 losses in a raw for the 
Milfardites.
j Coach “Kay” has the services 
o f the same backfieki that ran 
'over the New Haven team last 
Saturday night W e all know that 
the team m il win and the best 
and only way to see the game is 
l to get out to the game on Satur­
day night.
Coaches Shoe Trophy 
Due To Return To UB
By Bob C. Levine
The “ Case o f the Barefoot Coach”  is now under investi­
gation by the local authorities. The culprit is believed to be 
Ray Stoviak, coach o f the Arnold ‘Terriers.”
The tradition o f the Coaches 
Shots started a year ago, when 
it was decided (as a friendly ges­
ture between the two schools) 
that a trophy or symbolic object 
should be offered to the winner 
of the Arnold-UB football game.
Coach Kondratovich’s shoe was 
painted purple and Ray Stoviak's 
was painted red, representing the 
colors of the two schools. The shoe 
from Coach ’ Kay’’ is now mount­
ed on an oak base and is residing 
within the portals o f Arnold Col­
lege.
The Arnold team this year is 
big and fast and the Purple 
Knights have theta* work cut out 
for them. The team is sparked by 
two returning let term en, Dick 
Giansello and Ralph Consiglio.
Three o f the starting backfieki
•to
I UB WISE IN CHOOSING 
YOUR JEW EI.RY
Certified Gemologist 
Registered Jeweler 
American Gem Society
BROAD STREET 
Near Fairfield Avenue
DE ANGELO'S
RADIO —  TELEVISION  
• RECORDS
Telephone *7-6890 
1281 MAIN STREET
Rally, Motorcade Sot 
For UB-Arnold Tilt
The Spirit Committee has 
arranged • rally for tomorrow 
evening at 7:15 at Dsinmn 
Field, followed by an inform­
al donee at the Snack Bar 
at 8 P. M.
There will be a police escort­
ed motorcade to Milford tat 
the Arnold game on Saturday 
evening. Bridgeport police will 
begin the motorcade promptly 
at 6:80 P. M. from Marina 
Circle*. Stratford police will 
pick it up at the town line 
and escort It to Milford.
AGP Steals SPA 
IM Lead Away
By Mickey Vail 
Intramural football rolled into 
high gear, with AGP taking over 
the league leadership from SPA 
with a perfect 4-0 record. SPA 
also with an unblemished record, 
but having one victory less, drops 
to second place, while POC and 
Theta Sigma remain tied for 
third place with a 2-1 record.
AGP, led by their big four, Jim 
Huflknire, Nick Levyiky, Will 
Johnson and lid  Scarlett, went on 
a  scoring spree, tallying 12 touch­
downs between them in two games.
In the first, the big four hit 
paydirt for a confbined total o f 
six times, walloping TS by the 
score o f 38-0.
C R O W N  B U D G E T  M A R K E T
375 PARK AVENUE  
(1 Block from Campus)
•
Complete Line et
FRUITS - VEGETABLES - MEATS -  CAKES
•
WHEN YOU THINK OF SNACKS 
THINK OP US
GLEASON'S JEWELERS. SIC.
• DIAMONDS - WATCHES - .JEWELRY •
988 MAIN 8T .—  BRIDGEPORT 
Telephone 8-4288
FORMERLY YOUR NSA JEWELRY STORE
STUDENT» DISCOUNTS STILL IN EF FECT 
(Ftsept en Pablo Fired Merchandise)
By Call Weinstein
. ,  word is out that Mickey Donohue will be wearing a star on 
Ms helmet for scrimmage this week. The bays are still t.iirimr , w  
the great job he did in the New Haven game.
TOm Naples who baa been stdeUned once thb year wedrrf 
another painful injury In Saturday’s gam«. We hope he la r***T
J* ** J *  A n *M 8*“ ®* B®*»* *a ex-gyrenc we bnvo no ijsnhta in to® matter.
a • *
BasktebaU squad has one of the outstandii« ball players from 
uie Norwalk area in Ray Johnson. Ray has seen service with such 
teams as Scott A ir Force Base and March Field while in the Air Force 
He has also played with the Norwalk Ekneralds and the Carver k!
Norwalk. The Ekneralds won the State **Y”  Championship 
while Ray was a member o f the iK fid
The SCRIBE’S aee sports reporter Mickey VaR w e sh  that 
the team will be a powerhouse in Eastern basketball tkh year.
0 0 0.
Mother Tursky is bucking for ’lineman o f the week”  honors in 
intramural circles. **Ma” is the only player who plays two pnaM—a 
at tiie same time.
Sow Lon Sarcour and Ernie Amaral Imtirahm op at flresidr 
Park the other day and both beys seem to be In Hi let stops
By the way, Lou was that an oval basketball I  saw you passing 
around?
• » .? i
TMs year the gals on the cheer! ending squad have been very 
under-rated. The work that they have done bee born iiiindmful. 
not only at rallies and games, but also In their great week en 
the Student Spirit Committee. (Apologies to Watt Lombardo).
The student body has done a swell jdb in supporting file fty iiu li 
team in the last two weeks. Everybody has pitched in and the toys 
on the team know your in there fighting for them. Keep dp the 
good work.
A hats off goee to Bay Ottve and Dob Heath who have dene 
a tremendous job for the Spirit Committee. Coach Gltnee was 
another faculty member who came along and added Ms pweh 
needed support and effort.
• • • •
H ie intramural program is blazing along and the POC toys are 
still trying to decipher the term "Wonder Boys,’’ Just , keep woo- 
dering boys.
* • *
The sentiments on campus this week have been slued up’very 
nicely by Hymle Kata, but cannot be published to thia ttuto. The 
general feeling la that we wU not only get the Conches Shoe took, 
but that we will stuff It down the Tenters throat on Wstnrdsj' 
night.
For the remainder o f the season, Sportaoope will nominate a  
player of the week. The choice will be based on outstanding ability 
in previous week’s game. This week’s nomination g o e s to  Mickey 
Donohue who distinguished himself on Saturday night against New 
Haven. Mickey not only <Hd a great job at UB to t averaged 396 yds. 
per punt in the game. •*
See you all at tho rally and the game! V • ,-■&*
The Rang At f §  SEAWALL ü y é  ¡ ¡ ¡
Wt’r» Mag to IN  I  
A R R O L P  S A M E  
SATURDAY - - ARE TOUT
“BUILD.. FOR TOMORROW TODAY”
Regular deposits to i  savings Recount h oe, 
with 2%h% current interest added; just seem 
to grow —  and grow —  and-grow. , ,
Open Fridays until 5:SG
echantes ft ÍF-
mm
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i ALONG f
1 PARK
'  (w  . PLACE4F tek
by ANDT DEMOTSES 
Anyone walking along Park Place last Thursday night 
would have run into many unusual happenings, unusual in 
the sense that such happenings are not seen on this campus 
very o f t e n . ------------------------------------------
Leaflets announcing the pre- 
N«w Haven pep rally were 
handed oat, torches were Itt, 
trumpets blared, everyone 
yelled and shouted, and a 
motorcade accompanied by a 
cheering crowd made a tour 
of the entire campus.
It is difficult to say who organ­
ized this demonstration, but who­
ever it was deserves much more 
credit than he or she can ever 
poss&riy receive.
Last Thursday night show­
ed that there Is a great deal of 
school spirit at UB, and wheth­
er it was dying or Just dor­
mant does not matter. The im­
portant thing to remember is 
that a demonstration WAS 
held, and that Interest and 
enttuuUam were shown. 
Congratulations to the Student 
Spirit Committee, the leaders of 
last Thursday’s rally and to all 
those who took an active part in 
the festivities.
As yon can easily tell by 
looking around yon. Beta Gam­
ma’s pledge week la in foil 
■wing right now. After the 
Amold-UB football game, 
there will be a slumber party 
to honor the new members. 
(Can I come?)
Schiott Hall has .come up with 
their officers for the coming year, 
and a lovely looking group they 
are. Here they are: Mary Ann 
Patrbfli, pres.; Lillian Manka, 
V P ; Joan W olf, seefy.: Marcia 
Turshen, treas.; and Arm Fritz, 
social chairman.
SNACK BAB CHATTER. . . 
I was sitting hi the Snack Bar 
doing my homework when 
Frank Bfaaaidl walked in and 
wort up «a n very beautiful 
Ctrl standing by herpeU In the 
earner. Frank had a romantic 
look on his cleanly-shaven 
face, and I  thought I was In
for a very teaching 
Frank tenderlj  placed hte 
hand on the gtrfa cheek and 
said, “Gee, honey, yon shaved 
today.” Boy, was I disappoint­
ed.
Don “Cosmo” Barressi seen 
helping Leo Mukioon create the 
cover for the program of Campus 
Thunder. Leo was stuck as far as 
ideas go. ‘ Cos’’ sat down and 
soon gave Leo some very original 
and beautiful lay-outs for the 
cover. Didn’t know you had all 
this talent, “Cos” let’s see more 
o f it in the future.
ADO met with their pros­
pective pledges this past Son- 
day evening In Bishop Hall, 
and wflU bold a big beer party 
in their honor this Friday 
night. Most of the other fra­
ternities will soon be pledging 
also, mad if they let me have 
any Information concerning 
their activities, I wHl be glad 
to report as many proceedings 
aa possible.
It is always nice to see a 
daughter follow  in her mother’s 
footsteps, and that is why Ginny 
Tennants mom is so happy these 
days. Gmny”s mother was a Zieg- 
feM Girl back in the days when 
those famous shows were a reality 
and not just the beautiful legend 
they are today. As it turns out, 
her daughter is now a Ziegfeld 
Girl also. You see, Ginny is one 
o f the girls In Campus Thunder 
who will recreate the Ziegfeld 
girls of the past.
The gnae allotted to me 
this week to loss than usual, 
bat this to due to the six page 
bone tost week. The ex­
tra pages coot $80 more than 
usual and this difference will 
have to be made op this week 
with additional ads. I believe 
the pqjltfcial supplement was 
great importance to everyone.
C O N G R A T U L A T I O N S  
U B !
YOUR SHOW OF SCHOOL SPIRIT 
IS HEARTWARMING!
PARK PHARAAACY
Milton Branner, Reg. Phar., Prop.
X Blocks From Howland Hall
426 PARK AVE. TEL. 3-8091
P A C K A R D - B R I D G E P O R T  I N C .
• NEW  AND SELECT USED CARS •
Represented on Campus by
B O B  A N D E R S O N
Bus. Phone M W 8 Phone 5-44 SS
Spirit Group Calls 
On Preside«! Halsey
(continued from page 1)
lighten campus spirit, stated, "The 
spontaneous rally held last Thurs­
day night proved that the students 
ARE behind their school and their 
team —  win or lose. I only wish 
the town students had the oppor­
tunity to prove their spirit, which 
I'm  sure is equal to that o f the 
students participating in the r a lly  
I know that there will be many 
more.”  --
Harvey Seltzer, President of the 
Student Council, commented brief­
ly on the whole tumultous affair 
Smiling as he spoke, Harvey 
proudly stated, “W e have proved 
that we are NOT dying. We've 
found the means to bring out 
school spirit.”
He then proceeded to thank the 
student body for comng out »nd 
stated, 'W ATCH UB FROM NOW 
ON.”
Carl Weinstein, chairman of the 
Student Spirit Committee, was al­
so very pleased with the evening 
“This shows,” he said, ' what 
can be done here at UB. What's 
more, it IS being done. Let's have 
more o f it. It’s our school and weWARNER * MERRITT
N O W  P L A Y I N G
SPECIAL
ROADSHOW ENGAGEMENT
“ THE «O RACLE 
OF FATIM A’*
In Wamereolor 
PLUS SELECTED SHORTS 
• PRICES •
THIS ENGAGEMENT ONLY 
Adults -  Mat. .78 —  Ev». $1.00 
Children J5 At Ail Times 
ALL PRICES INCLUDE TAX
WANT TO BE A HIT 
AT FALL DANCES?
TODAYENROLL I U I / H I  AT 
A R T H U R  M URRAY'S
It’s easy to become die emet pop­
ular perton in your set when you 
visit Arthur Murray’s. Here, be- 
ginners can perform the most 
difficult steps in t  tew hoars. 
That’ s because the famous 
Arthur Murray Magic Step is the 
key step to ml delicti. Come in 
to Arthur Murray’s today.
ARTHUR MURRAY
1044 MAIN STREET 
. TEL. 4-8822
must realize that our group spirit 
to dependent on the various indi­
viduals that make up the group.
“I would like to thank the kids 
who made a success out o f the 
affair »nd  I d  like to thank Presi­
dent Halsey for his inspirilo! 
thoughts. Let’s „ go Bridgeport 
Let’s  keep the ball rolling.”
“Mac ’ McCarthy, UB’s favorite 
cop stated that there is now 
“more •£$•*•% T! Ufc on this 
campus (“than there has been for 
two years."
The Purple Knights took up the 
spirit and went on to defeat a 
previously unbeaten New Haven 
team 25-14.
STARTS
TOMORROW LAST FEATURE 9:40
is dm youthful 
interpretation of 
higb-Kjrling!
Done in the masculine 
manner with feminine 
flgir, this particular 
button-down 
O xford Classic in 
white and colors
3.98
lunioc Size Center, Third Floor
^ c U s S '
A MÄW**
Sanforized . . .  Sizes 9 to IS.
SOME NEEDLES 
FOR CUPID
The French speak o f something called the coup de foudre, 
the effect that makes a man your quivering slave, forever and 
aye. Classically, this stroke is delivered by Cupid’s arrow.
Perhaps you’d like to consider with us, today, whether Q i f «  
might possibly use. . . well. . . knitting needles.
For one thing, a man innocently assumes tlmt a  young woman 
busying herself with her knitting is the mistress of 
numberless other domestic arts as well. For another.. .  you 
can harly expect him to watch you knit without «mtietiwHng 
pleasently the gift of several pair o f socks.
I f he chances to see the label on the ya m .. .  and it happens to 
be that fluffy “BOTANY” * BRAND NODYE-LOT-YARN o f 
100% virgin wool. . he knows at once that you recognize 
quality in wool, as well as men, and tfeat you spend every p»nny 
wisely. Men too, you see, know ‘‘BOTANY.”
After you score with your first pair o f socks, you can repeat 
the effect/indefinitely, matching every color hut exactly, every 
time you wish. With “BOTANY”  BRAND NO-DYBLOT 
YARNS. . . YOU CAN MATCH ANY COLOR. . . ANY TIME 
ANYWHERE. . .
You can buy “BOTANY”  BRAND NO-DYE-LOT YARNS at
• A V I D S O H ’ S I N C .  
C E D A R B A U M ’ S D E P T .  S T O R E
* “Botany”  is a trademark o f Botany Mills, Toe , Passaic, N. J. 
Reg. U. 'S . Pat O ff. Oopywright 1952.
